
AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS
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Prcmlamn Paid for You on Your Life luiuuu^- If

a. e. ransom,
Home office, White Bids., Seattle, Alaskan Hole!. Juneau.

; i i ) { ! ilMHi

$5,000.00 |
<' was paid to advertise the s le of Electric Coffee Percolaters ! I

!! at $7.50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue. !;
;; We are selling the best electric coffee percolater made ;;
¦« for $5.00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous sum for ¦'
' '> advertising.
;; ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. ?

Third and Franklin St*. Junoaj, Alaska. X

n niiiiih-www^wv.4
>1111

I. . .1^. j

]\ hen ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

COME
(and lane your order early for }a

"

Dark and White Fruit Cake I .

Pumpkin and Mince Pies | ;
for Thanksgiving ^ .*

GRAFF'S 11
SO FRANKLIN ST. PHONE 308 jj *

:: Juneau Transfer Co. I
;; PHONE 48

WE ALWAYS HAVE *

j COAL !
% Moving CarefuJlr Dm * *

STORAGE | j
O BaBflafle to and from AH 8oat»

37 FRONT 8T. f

Peerless Bakery
J Bakers of Flue Pastry of all ^
; kinds. Only the best of mater- tj

ial fcsed. Try the Peerless brand. fc
Its Quality Insures its continuous 5a
use. + * + ? + + ?¦

j PEERLESS BAKER7" 1
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYDER. Prop.-. |
125 Front St. Phone 222 (K

.1
JM 3MMM 0 » 3 0 < > I>.?»?»»»?
0 Jiut Arrirod.AfuJHino of fall and <*>

1 Suits $20.00 |
.> Work, Material. Style. Guaranteed <?

> SATISFACTORY
% H. HEIDORN, Merchant Tailor t
X 222 Seward Street, JUNEAU
?».»»?»?».??»??»»?»»?¦»»»?»
* " " * I l > . fcHiM .* H i I | j

£ Scandinavian Hand laundry v

* First class hand laundry done ]'
at 323 Seventh Street. Table

' linen a specialty. Experienced j \
and guarantee satisfaction.

jMcCloskeysf
Remington Typewriter Company
Ivn* MtablljiwJ ja office In Joneao at

tfce corner of Front and Main Street*.
Come la and get the Latest Remington

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Ffce-Proof. Modern and Convenient
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up i<

! HOTEL BARKER |
CoracrPiio aad Sixth

Free Auto Baa Meets a.'I Fecit,-; :;nd Train:; »

?. C. O. Walaton & Conrad Freed inr. Props,
i ALASKAN SOUKDOUCHS

DUCKS, ducka, ducks, Thanksgiving
clucks, homo raised, grain fed, at Boyd-
stua's, phone 139. 11-19-<t

*-H I M !¦¦! 'H-rH I MI I II I III !¦»

:DR. H.VANCE !
The

I OSTEOPATH i:
* Roma S and 6 Malony 3Idg. .

- Consultation and Examination --

Froe. Phone 2E2. 1)
*

Graduate American 8chool of I!
T Osteopathy, Klrkovlllo, Mo. ['
r Seven ycara' actlvo practice.

Office hours, 8 to 12 m. 1 to 8 I!
p. m.. or by appointment. ~

! 1 H-H-l-i"

R.D.PICKETT|
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Oeputy Surveyor

JUNEAU - - ALASKA

l'piANO^TUN*ING#|
*¦ GEORGE ANDERSON, Piaoo %
? Expert, the-only Resident Piano \,
o Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- o
> ings. Forrest Building. <M

J 1'lIONE 11U o

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and deformities of the eye and car,

nose and throat

Offices: Fourth Floor. Goldstein Building
Office and Residence telephone can bo

had from central.

<>{¦$>? »¦?¦<?3 ft 0 ft »? ? OO

THE BEST LOAF OF

I BREAD \
*

v
Is Sold At

| San Francisco Bakery |
± 0. MESSKRSCrfMIDT. Prop. g

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United State* Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juaeau :or Douglas, Fun-
ter. Hoonah. Gypsum, Tonakeo,
KMIsuoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves-Juneau lor Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at;
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

O

| B. M. Befirends Go.
X INCORPORATED

% Carpet Department
?
o We make a specialty ot cut or-

% der carpets and have an ex-
? pert man to do our work.
^ Large stock of rugs, Wild's Li-
? uoieum, Window Shades, Wall'
« Paper and Curtain Rods. If you

^ have an old carpet you want
? made over, phone us and we

J will send a man out to give you
? an estimate on the Job. Our
X prices are reasonable and all
? work guaranteed to give full

X satisfaction.

^ We Like to Show Goods

NU-BONE CORSETS.

Ladies who wish mc to fit them
will please make appointment as sooi
as possible, as I am leaving Juneau ii
a very short tlmo. Call Mrs. T. R
Noedham for appointments, phone
201; S to 9 a. m. and after 5 p. m. ll-9tl

« MI .¦ i ..i". ..T-i'i-isritf-^ee=aegKS=gag~:

tlaoau.and will ho until tho Thanks¬
giving game, at Trcadwoil la over.
There will be a big attendance on tho
Jsland gridiron .when, the referee's
whistle blows Thursday, aau a largo
contingent from hero wStt cros3 tho
pond to watch 'em mix. Tom Mac-
Donald, coach of the Trcadwcll team,
t-aid last night ho la disappointed with
tho showing mado by his teaxn against
the indans last Saturday. Cut it out,
Tom. and tell the world what a good
bunch you have over there. Local
friends of Tom Bay he Is slinging tho
Dobie stuff at Troadwoll because it
will make his warriors hustle tho
harder on Turkey Day.
Manager Brewster, of tho homo

team, is arranging to label the play¬
ers with box-car size numerals. A
corresponding number aud tho name
of tho player who wears it, will bo
printed on programs. Tho specta¬
tors will then know who It was who
got his noso broko.

It';; going to be a good game. Whlio
tho Juneau eleven lacks training, it
is going over to Trcadwell full of fight
nevertheless.

An interested spectator at thb rec¬
ent game between the University of
Washington and tho University of
Oregon, at Seattle, which resulted in
a. 10 to 0 win for Dobies' troops was
Charles H. Paul, tho formor Yale star,
who was given a place on the All-
Araorican olevon by Walter Camp,
aud who played tackle on tho Yale
team in 1909, 1910, and 1911. After
tho game Mr. Paul said: "Tho very
evident superiority of Washington
consisted of two things.the well-
worked-our intorforonce and the ag¬
gressiveness of Doble's men. They
continually carried tho fighting to tho
Orcgonlans, and thcro was hardly a

p'ay where they did not get the Jump
on tho oppononts. The interference
ou mass play was as solid as any
team could got it. On tho whole tho
Washington team played a hard, con¬
sistent, steady game, against heavier
opponents, and richly deserved to win
Lhe contest."

Indoor polo will bo a featuro at"
the rink hero Wednesday evening,
when the Swastikas and the Ring
team toe the scratch: The teams will
lino up as IoIIowb:
Swastikas.Burford, rush; Watson

and Sashek, forwards; McMullen,
back, Shearer, goal; Emerson, utility;
Rink.Richardson, rush; Kasheraoff,
and Jorgonson, forwards; Brown,
back; Hendrickson, goal; Lund, utll-
tty.

At the recent meeting of the ama¬

teur Athletic Union In New York, the
following new world's records wore
accepted by tho committoc:

Fifty-six pounds weight for height,
outdoor.16 feet 111-4 inches; P. Don¬
ovan, Pastime Athletic Club, at'Olym-
pic Club games, San Francisco, Feb¬
ruary 20, 1914.
Running high jump.G foot, 7 and

5-16 inches, outdoor; E. Beeson, Olym¬
pic Club, at Berkeloy, Cal., May 2,
1914,
One hundred and twenty yard hur-

dlos, outdoor.15 seconds; F. W. Kel¬
ly, University of Southorn California,
at Berkeley, CaL, May 10,1913.
The marks of 21 1-5 seconds for

200 yards by George Parker, Olym¬
pic Club, at Fresno. Cal., October 2,
1914. and 9 3-5 seconds for 100 yards
by Howard Drew, the negro sprinter
of Springfield, Mass., who ran under
tho colors of tho University of South¬
ern California, at Berkeley, Cal* on
March 28, 1914, were tho most prom¬
inent accepted, by tho committee as

equalling the existing records.
¦fr.

^

The Three-I League is .electing two
new clubs to fill in the holes left by
Springfield, and Dubuque.

It has been sulci on good authority
that "Buck" Heraog received $7,500 for
playing and managing the Reds. Ho
will sign a contract In Now York soon
to handle the same team again next
year.

Hank Gowdy acted as official in the
Ohio State-Indiana footbaal game. He
was a star chaser of the oval a few
years ago himself, a member of the
famous Columbus High school eleven,
and still likes tho gamo.

Baseball experts are claiming that
Jimmic Shaw, the Washington hurl-
er, will develop into as great a pitch¬
er as Walter Johnson over was. In
fact, these same experts look forward
to tho Nationals, under tho oagle eye
of Clarke Griffin having one of the
greatest pitching staffs in the big
leagues for 1915. The entiro- crew
looks good. The Washington young¬
sters are a formidablo aggregation,
that is expected to hand out a lew
surprises next season and givo Griff
a chance at the pennant.

Frank Bancrofts barn-storming
teams have each won ten games on
the present trip across tho continent.
The Ail-Americans evened up at San
Francisco when they took both ends
of a double header, the first through

! the superior pitching of Leslie Bush,
and the second by hitting Bravo Bill
James hard and taking advantago of

; the Nationals' misplays. Bill James,
'

of the St Louis Browns, was tho
I winner against the other James.

¦¦ ¦»
| When he was president of tho Bos¬

ton Bravos, Johin M. Ward discovered
. Walter (Rabbit) Marranvllle. It wan

in tho fall of 1912 that Ward went
to New Bedford, Conn., to, see tho lit-
tlo marvel perform. On tho samo day

| Arthur Irwin visited thcro for the
l same purpose. Ward askod Irwin if
he didn't think Rabbit too small and
Irwin admitted such was tho case.

. But subsequently Ward mado a deal

to purchased .Marrnnville's release for

jought Bill Jaine from tho Soattlo v

ias mado a verbal promise to meet t-
Michigan again in 1015 at Oambrldgo t
f they so dosiro. t
Right here the Harvard men must

arge hearted sportraenship that has n

iovcr before bcon equalled, says "Geo" t
n tho Seattle Sun. Thoy turned over t
.ho Immense stadium to tho wostorn- t
sre and locked the gates, throwing j

he stadium but Michigan mon. Thoy
rnt half a dozon undorgraduatos at i
heir scrvico, and theso men wore as t
ittentlvc as valets. A dozen auto- c

motors. They wereuVa bit nice dur- a

ng that ono hour that Saturday af- i
ornoon, however.

ton for tho falling off in batting on

otics, came as tho result of a threat- t
med suit for broach of promise Just t
jeforo tho closo of the Beason recently (
:ncd Miss Helen I. Girth, of Wll- r

:osbarro, Pa., Is tho complaining young t
ady and she claims the Rubo had
iromlsed to make her his wlfo. In f
he Meantlmo Oldrlng had married
lanna II. Thomas, of Bridgcton, N.
f. Tho worry' made tho big Btar lose
tls norvo and his eye. t

A fow days ago at Wilmington, Del., x
Directum I., the pacing stallion by [
Directum-Kolly, owned by James But- r
er, of Now York, and driven by S. G. i
itaymond Snodecker, paced a mile t
igainst timo at tho Kirkwood kite- t
shaped track in 1:59 1-2.
Tho time by quarters was: 0.30 1-2;

1:01 1-2; 1:31; 1:59 1-2. A thirty-mllo
;alo blew during tho trial, and as no
wind shield was used this Intcrfored I
;roatly with the attempt. The horse i
was paced by a runner that could not t

Iteop up.
Directum I.'s record, mado this year,

Is 1:68,
Two thousand people saw tho trial.

But for the extremely high wind tho
aorso would have done hotter. Tho }
track was in ideal condition.

TACTICS OF NAPOLEON
AND KAISER COMPARED

PARIS, Nov. 10..It is becoming
moro and moro evident to French ob* (

servers that Gormany is now making f

1 maximum effort in Belgium to carry 1

out her determination to ponotrato 1

the battle line of the allies with a 1

frontal attack and reach either Dun-] !

ktrk of Calais on tho English channel. 1

French military critics, from the 1

standpoint of Btrategy, regard tho Ger¬
man position betweon tho two ndvor-
aaries too far from each other for
united offorts in tho same oporation
as a favorable one for the reason that *

it permits the uso or what Is called 1

"intornal lines."
This strategy is slmplo in theory, '

but not always so in practice. A clas¬
sical example of Interna) lines Is found '

in tho campaign of 1814 in France '

Napoleon, holding the iuternal linjs, '

beat the Austrian army at one point, .

and then, after leaving sufficient fcrc-
es to hold them in check, proceeded
by forced marches toward the Russian
array, which he vanquished in its turn.

Nowadays, mllrohd transportation
makes it possible to apply this mrui-

couvor to two points a thousand miles
apart German railroads in particular
lend themselves admirably to this pro¬
cedure.
But thcro is an essential difference,

French observances point out, between
Napoleon'B campaign of a century ago
and that of William II. The opera¬
tions of today were not begun In tho
same manner. The first draft of troops
to East Prussia was not sent after a

victory in Franco, but after a Gorman
defeat at Gumbinnon, and further
drafts of troops aro now boing sent to
tho Eastern arena of the war after
Gorman defeats at Augustowo and
Warsaw.
Thus, it Is not a question, in tno

opinion of French critics, of falling
upon the second enomy aftor having
beaten tho first, but nithob of retir¬
ing before an enomy In a good position
in an endeavor to limit tho success
of another enemy still better placed.

It is, therefore, of tho first import¬
ance for tho Gormans to beat tho Al¬
lies in Belgium and free for a time at
least their line of operations in order
that they may turn their attention to
the Russians.
This lino of argumont leads to the

conviction in Paris that tho Gorman
endeavor in Belgium will be pursued
with great determination.

B. B. Noiding and "W. J. Garlty re¬

turned from a trip to Eaglo River
on the tlcorgia yesterdaj*.

WINTER SERVICE
Now that winter has come, we will

try more than ever, to give our pa¬
trons even better Bervlce than they
have been getting at the Juneau Drug
Co. Any littlo want in our line will
be promptly attendod to. Wo consid¬
er it a pleasure* to deliver anything
you may need at any hour, day or

night. Just phone 250, Juneau Drug
Co. "Tho store that has what you
want when you want it," 107 Front St,
opposite Alaskan hotel. 11-16-tf.

The latest patterns in goblets, water
and champagne glasses at Goldstein's
Emporium. ll-23*2t

Tho Now Fall and Winter styles are

now ready. You aro cordially Invited
to call and inspect them. F. WOL-
LAND. 10-1-tf.

flASS MEETING TONIGHT
FOR WAR SUFFERERS

The mass meeting called by Mayor
ohu Reck to take action looking to¬
ward raising a fund for tho Btarvlng
znr victism In Belgium Will bo held
n tho Council chambors of tho City
fall tonight at eight o'clock. Many
lave (signified their Intention of at-
ondlug aud there is littlo doubt but
hero will bo a good turnout
Already without .solicitation, many

lavo voluntccrer liberal contributions
aid there nro many othors who will
:ivo when approached. The situa-
ionB calls for quick action," said a

)U8lnoH8 man, "and it is not tlmo to
oso if the most good 1b to bo dono."

Commercial Club Meeting.
At the conclusion of tho mass mcct-

ng In the council chambors tonight
horo will bo a brief sossion of tho
ommcrcial club to consider matters
if importance. For this reason it is
irgcd that all mombcrs of tho orgnnl-
.tlon be proBont at the mass meeting
f possible.
.ADiES ALTAR SOCIETY

BALL TOMORROW NIGHT

Great preparntiono aro underway for
he Thanksgiving ball to bo given by
ho ladles of the Altar Society of the
lathollc church In Elks' hall tomor-
ow night. From presont indications
here will bo a very largo attendanco.

1EMODELING-THE C.
W. YOUNG CO. STORES

Tho C. W. Young Co. is making ex-

cnslvo improvements to their big re-

all stores on Front stroot Bosldes
emodellng the store front and creat-
ng bettor facilities for display and ar-

anglng new and increasod shelving,
ntorior decorations aro bolng made
hat give tho place a much more at-
ractlve appearance.

CHORAL SOCIETY TONIGHT.

Tho Juneau Choral Society will hold
ts regular meeting tonight in thfe Ju-
leau school building. A full attend-
inco Is expected.

OLD FIREMEN MEETING.
.+.

Thoro will be a mooting of tho old
ind retiring members of the Juneau
Ire department in Are headquarters
it S o'clock tonight. All are requested
o be presont.

GEORGIA ARRIVALS.

Tho Georgia, arriving from Lynn
:annl points yesterday, brought the
allowing named passengers for Ju-
ioau: From Haines . Tim Vogel;
rom Kensington.-0. P. Rogers, J. Da¬
vidson, T. Nino, A. Fugl; from Eagle
iliver.B. B. Nelding, W. J. Garrlty,
I. R. Hill, Nick Paul; from Poarl Har¬
bor.Mrs. G. J. Peterson.

MARSHAL BISHOP RETURNS.

U. S. Marshal H. A. Bishop returned
>n tho Jefferson this morning bringing
K. Tanaka wanted hero as a govorn-
nent witness in the Yamashita murder
mso now pending.

j. 4 .> 4i ^<. <f <j> c|>'44 4
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Mrs. Lillian Frye will leave for the

Boulh on tho Jeftorson to spend a

month's vacation In Pugct Sound clt-

Tim Vogel, mining man of Halnos,
arrived In Juneau on the Georgia yes¬
terday.
Mrs. Alex White, wifo of Foreman

White of tho Alaska Juneau mine, hav¬
ing recovered from an operation left
St Ann's hospital for her homo In Ju¬
neau last Sunday.

Mrs. G. J. Peterson returned homo
trfim Pearl Harbor on the Georgia yes¬
terday.
Miss Gertrude Held,- who has been

visiting In the StateB for the past
few months, returned home on tho Jcf-
ferBon this morning.
Deputy Marshal William FoIb of

Douglas returned to Juneau on the
Jofforson this morning from an official
visit to tho States.

COMMUNICATED.

To the Editor; The Empire:
It is proposed to have a committee

of the most prominent ladles and gen¬
tlemen of Juneau to organize a relief
fund for tho starving pcoplo of Bel-
glum, who arc suffering through no

fault of their own and are in actual
want at present.
We hove so much to bo thankful for

in our own land of plenty that wo

can surley afford to think at this
season of the year of the dire neces¬

sity of others. Last summor there
was held in Juneau a carnival at tho
Rink for a week of pleasure, now why
not hold a week of CHARITY; got
the samo Rink for a week to seo what
we can do to help. First of all on

Monday thoro should bo a grand Ba¬
zaar with several of the ladies of Ju¬
neau, Treadwoll, Douglas, and Thane,
dressed in the costumes of the differ¬
ent countries of Europe and the bootht
decorated with the colors of tho coun

try (crepe paper would do) and there
should bo for salo different articlor
contributed by tho generous mer¬

chants of thiB and other towns of the
Gastlneau channel, who are in sym
pathy with tho movement For in
stance, the French booth might be
decorated with tho tricolors; tho la
dios' dressed in tho picturesque cos¬

tumes of tho Brittany or Normandy
peasants, high white caps, trimmed
with lace, black skirts, blue aprons,
and cuffs; the black bodice and white
skirt; they might sell jowolry and
raffle that which docs not sell quick

The Dutch booth should bo In the
quaint dross of Holland, white lace
caps with wings at tho side, turned
up and stiffened and omamonteid ovei

tho eara, wooden shoes (they can ba
mado of stiff cardboard), and they
might sell butter, cheese, eggs, etc.
Tho Gorman MSBth would loolt well

with the ladles in tho dashing Hessian
costume, scarlet high round caps worn
at the back of the hoad and two long
plaits of fair hair hanging to the
knees; scarlet skirts and black bodices
und ..prons, silver plno; they could
sell articles of fancy worlc.
Tho Italian stall might boII fruit

and bo served by girls In the flat
white head piece of tho woll known
Italian peasant; the ombroldered ap¬
ron and velvet bodice. Tho British
.IbJcb could bo represented by some

ladles in the Highland plaid of Scot¬
land, the Welsh national dress which
consists of a black or red checkered
ovorsklrt turned back at the sides
over a dark underskirt, flannel aprons
and with close fitting black hats, or

tho English dress should havo a white
mob cap and white flclicr, black silk
apron and a full skirt. Let all these
sell woolen goods, such as socks, mit¬
tens, warm scarfs, comforters, shawls,
etc.
The Russians should have a loose

tunic dress hold in at tho waist with
a high oap and sell furs, boar skins,
and heads of animals mounted.
Tho Turkish drosB has a long white

veil, a short jacket of rod or bluo
embroidered In gold, anklo length, and
white bloomers, and candy, lee cream

and sweots could bo sold at this
booth.
Tho Norwegians havo a beautiful,

national costume and It consists of
bright colored skirts, white shirts, and
striped aprons, a hlght white cap with
lace trimmings fastened back and sil¬
ver ornaments; they could sell bread,
cake, pics and biscuits at this stall.
A Spanish booth might deal in pho¬

tographs and art work, such as carv¬

ings and copper work and the well
known Spanish dress (which is so be¬
coming to brunettes) might bo adopt¬
ed, with a black lace mantilla and a

rose over one ear with a flowered
short yellow skirt; a laced bodice ov¬

er white and a fan.
The center of the hall should have

tho Belgian, booth where tho money
might bo collected and it should be
draped in black, for mourning.
Now comes Tuesday. Supposing wc

got up a splendid concert with a solo
or two by Mr. Willis Nowcll, our great
violinist; some songs by Miss Crystal
Snow, Mrs. Crowthor, Mrs. Faulkner
Mrs. Robertson, choruses by the Or-'
pheus Club and the Ladies Singing
Club, piano solos by Miss Kempthorno,
Mrs. Lynch and Gladys Tripp, and por-
haps Mr. Dudloy might favor us with
his musical glasses.
On Wednesday there should bo a

grand fancy dress ball and it should
be well advertised in Treadweli, Doug¬
las and Thane with a late lorry to
take the people home.
On Thursday tho thrco moving pic¬

ture shows of Juneau might bo asked
to give their ticket monoy to tho Re¬
lief Fund and they might bo induced
to put on some extra roels to draw a

crowd.

On Friday, suposlng the skating rink
gave a hockey match, races and danc¬
ing on skates, and contribute the gate
money to the fund.
On Saturday the Camp Fire Girls

might give one of their charming en¬

tertainments, and a dancing perform¬
ance by that fascinating and graceful
dancer. Miss Gullck, and Miss Komp-
thorne presiding at the piano.
On Sunday all the different church¬

es of Juneau and neighboring towns
across the water might give their col¬
lections to the fund and now see if
at tho end of the week whether there
would not be a good sum of money
In tho hands of tho treasurer to for¬
ward to tho New York Belgian Rollef
Fund. Besides doing good to others
in dire distress, wo may bo ourselves
more nearly interested than wo think.
It says in the Bible, the greatest vir-
tuo of all virtues 1b CHARITY, nlso
"Whosoever scckcth his brother in
need and shuttoth up his compassion
from him, now dwollcth tho lovo of

God in him!" and again."Inasmuch
ub ye did it not unto these, yet did it

not unto Mo."

I m

IN. ClE
offers tho most richly furnished

j and thoroughly heated rooms at

Special
Winter
Rates

Large well lighted roome. La*

dies' parlor; Free Library. Com-
merclal sample rooms.

Five story reinforced concrete

j blulding.
Beautiful view down the chan-
nel and over the city.

¦ ; The AlaskaGrill; I

(The B«<t Appointed
Place In Town t

Best of Everything Served
at Moderate Prices

k .->w-n-:-X-4-X-6-C t»61«v e g i»
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J:: WINTER WEAR FOR a

|:: Ij^«i^V^c«nei^aiidjCKildbrjMi J
jj[ Bath robes, stocking caps, wool mittens. < >1]
j| NEW GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS ARRIVING ON EVERY BOAT. J ^

|\ MRS. BERRY'S STORE"
..:.. ¦>. :.: ; ;. - - . : .. -. .- vo^o<,oo<xy<>o«'<KH>

| |
! What do you Buy |

. When you Buy a

r .typewriter?

You pay for neat, well-written correspond- jjj
ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and ;;
quantity of work your typist can turn out.in
short, for the years of service you get. IJ

S If your inventory were made on this basis, f
| you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type- |

writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid ; [
for it and a much bigger asset than in any other ; I

. % writing machine ever made. <»

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing "

o
o

It isn't the machine.it's what the machine
will do for you.

< .

< ?

:Can we prove this statement? Absolutely. <>

| Ask for our proof. <;
Io

o

. I LC.Smith &Bros.Typewriter Co.::
Home Office and Factory [

f SYRACUSE, NEW YORK
E. S. HEWITT, 115 SEWARD ST. JUNEAU ::


